
Tho FBr[USOil Ai[ S-ocioty 
·, 
At .. J .he SJ~f1_.,}-nnual.· meet ing of th · ... 

West Tri J d Maintena nce As- [ 
~()cla~~- . 1J, o Angelo rece!).tl , . 
t e ofg ization was.converted 1¢. 
a Ferg on Aid Societ y. · . , 

The· eeting was domiodted by I 
J oe B rkett and the road .hands. 
These road hands owed Joe for their 
jobs, and they showed their 1•ati
t9de by electing him :"'illi . ,t of 
the ·society. The bovs did i::l're 1:tam:t
some thing by adoptiug a resolu tion 
indorsing the (ma!) administration 
of governor ( by proxy) Jim Fergu~: 
on-.especially _ that part ot it per-~ 

taining to roa< s. 
The boys said that while the Ks- i - --~- . 

so9iation was non-political in its concerned, was not mentioned by bridges. and creek crossing were in s: That said Commission 
purpose, yet, it was a good time to ~the Ferguson Aid Society. Little fine repair irnd the roads were nice ; (,pose responsible for its personn: 
show their appreciation of Jim and .things Jjke these dorr't concern these and _ smooth; and_, whereas, .on the 

1
, during the existence of this oeglec 

Joe ber.:rnse nf their johs. They -'-boys, anyway. 25th day of Apnl, A. D. 1925. there , ' re a set of incompetent fakes who 
didn 't hurra h for Dao Moody, to l When we read the procefdin~s of came a rain, and the waters thereof e loafing on the job; that they 
speak of or say anything obout the •.t~e Ferguson Aid Society, and con- came down and washed out the dould not be trusted to feed offal to 
$600-,000 · D,H; ioctuced the American 1>idered these bad places on High- "rossing on McKiozie creek and the · blind pup, much less repair the 

,oad Company to disgor~e. ,.pay l''o. 9, and realized that.th rn1, gh bridge across Cox _ :Follow where crossing on McKinzie ·and replace 
In their en thu~.iasm for Jop Burk- t h ' damnable and inexcusable neg- Highway No. 9 crosses the same; 1 the bridge over Cox Hollow; that 

' ett and Jim Ferguson, they fordot t~ -lect and indifference of the State and, whereas, these creeks were · those who are responsible fur this 
sa•v anyth ing a bout til e bridge'a0cross Highway Commission has <:heated m,1de almost impassable, except for ; shameful failure anct neglect should 
Cox Hollow on Highway No. 9, the travellin~ pu blic and the cit~- ducks and mU!f turtles, a?d the [ be fired and their tohacco taken 
which was washed awa v last April, 1-,ens of Sterhng County out of their people have suffered great expense, i i$ray from them; and that they are 
or the crossing on McKinzie Draw just dues, it was insult ' added to in- inconvenience and annoyance thru ' 11 disgrnce to publk service and not 
which was washed 011t, at the same ~.ur~ when th_ey indorse~ an ad minis- this disaster; and, whereas, it was. J fit to chew grease in a soap factory .. 
t~me. Matiers like these were too in- tranon that 1s responsible for this pn_d n_~w 1s, the _ bo_uu_den d_uty of C.Passed by 1 yea, and no nays.) 
s1g01ficant to take up the valuable , ~egleC\. of a Lounden duy, and we ~aid Highway Comm1ss10n to prompt _ 
of the road hands iu convention as-- 1-epaired to our private swearjng Iv have these f amages repaired; 
sembled. Sn far as_ tbe replacin~ Qf {)Unds and passecl the followio~ and, whereas, said Comll!ission has 
a washed out brid~ w.hich ~ ohition: wholly failed ~nd w~lfully n~lectfd 
an ugly creek liktJ Qpg Hollow ·when Sterling c'ouoty to replace . said bndge or.: make a 
Highway No. 9. -aud :1 inalio{f Highway 'No, 9 to the safe crossing on ~ McKinzie Creek. 

safe mmission for mainten- Now, therefore, 
· - a The Be It Resolved by t!}ose present,.; 


